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[From the Iowa Northwest, February 6.]

A Fearful Adventure-A- n Iowa
Mall Stage Lost in a Storm on
the Prairie.
On WoUnosdsy last, re publislisJ nil

tbatwna' knowu tip to that drtte, of
tlib lot-s'o- f tho 'AVo,8tcrn stnga which
runs lrom Sioux city to Fort Doilg.
TIi - etrg' whioU v duo' liro on

Thursday, tb 21th, Ld got lost in tho
grtatunow etorm during that niht,
and an DOthiiig Lud Lcen Huon cf it fur
nearly tt wuek(' nll hopo of tho ' drircr
vr bif found alive had been aban-

doned.' It vras known that Charles
Urtle, the driver on the station from
Twin Lake., in Calhoun county, to Ft.
Dodge, bad etflrtod late on Thursdny
afternoon in an open tloigh with tho
mail for tUiuylacp. , Tbut when ho loft
tho Lukes it vras mowing qit fust.
That th Btorm inoruHbtd, Aueouipan-fe- d

KritU t( ttrrlfiu alo from the north'-ast- ,

trhicA became more violent every
hour

' through the night, and 'a

wind gaddjnlj ohanged round to tho
Borthwoet, the cold beoamo inteueo.
All day Friday and tbrongh thonight
followin,- - thw air wai filled with tho
driving snow, whioh nvolopd oveiy-thin- g

in. Its IcyTcovrIng, piling hoavy
drifts intha titieetis,Uock.ing highways
oM raifroadtf, ud Yiftiag through tf

crevice in oar bent hounea, It wue
one . of. t.hpflw foarful .wiaiar.', etoriia
which can only be realized in the foll-st'dogr-

by tho traveler on the great
b!oak trok(i8, nsseillod prairies of
the Horthwest. ;',; :;

( ;(;;( "t ;

As soon b the storm ubated, parties
atarUd out to look for the tnuaing
stiBgf iut np to .the time pf o.tur last la,-sn-

no trace of the lost driver oovld be
found.; '.Ott "Wedeesdny nigUt, ilr. Ri,
fenburi ! oaiue , ia from 'Day tfn. iui
brought word that ilr.Hale was alive,
but badly - frozea and had made his

into the settlement five miles

wot of Daytonj on Monday nfternooh.
The gont at tils' plneo, Mr. "Albe'e,

sent A team early the next horning to
bring him to town, if he vraa'ablete
bo moted." tfpon bis arrival he was
placod under the "care ot'Dr. (Mney,
And ovcrythlng that ekill find good
care can accomplish will be dofle'to

' : ' " " 'rsave his life'and limbs'.' '.

r On'Satuday,"'eflaf hebhd somcwhai
revived, we wont over to bV Liinand
lunrn from Lla own lips the fefbry of h!a

foarful sufferings' and hlmoiit miracu-
lous epenpo from'the terrible fate that
every "winter overtakes some unfojtu-- 1

nKto travefoi1 on tlit'gicat"pFairfcs of
northweatern Iowa.

TUlTlFDAT, tub 21in OFJANOARY,
t half-pao- t, four o'clock in the afler-noo-

Charles Hale left the station at
Twin Lakes, in Calhoun county, L'O

miles west of Fort Dodgo, with the Si-

oux City oinll, in an open sleigh drawn
"' " "' " " 0 ' 'by two horses:

The day bad boen very p'eusunt, but
just bffore he st.trtod it bean to
snow. ' Tho wi:i4 w?s in the'i ortlicast
and as night came on incren?od to n

strong gale, the mew fui'.ins; thicker
and faster, so that it soon beoaue ciill-cu- lt

to keep the road, which is simply
n track noroM the great prairie, with --

out a fence, tree or bouse to f aide the
traveler, for ten Tniles: Ifo ?issed a

small deVrted oabin.the only build
ing of any kind on tho rout) Junl after
dirk, and soon alter the night became
to dark na.l the slorni was driving' o

fiercely In bis lace that be 'was uqalle
to guide the tcan or ste any signs ,of
tho road. IIo know that he could not
be more than a mile or two from the
Yates soUJemont, and believing, that
tho Lorscs would find thoif way to the
r tation he left them to' take their own
course. After traveling thus a Jong
time, and failing to reach tho soUlor
ment, he knew tkat the team had lost
thofoud, bnt was utterly tumble to.

whether he wits north, south,
eaut or west of tho - station.; Awttre of
the bopoloiAnesa of finding the road or
settloment, in the intense . dnrkness
thut bud by tbia time oome on, ho,de-- t
tormined to tarn around and try to re-

trace .his tracks to tho deserted, enlin
which he hadpataed. ;

i Hat the etorm, which hud been stead-
ily increasing wilh; each hour, drifted
the enow over tho track ulsnost as fast
aa it was mado, and . Mr. Hale soon
found that he had lost fill traces of it
and was wandering around ou the
great prairie ntterly lor t. His pros- -,

euoeofmind nover detfortod hiin. and
he at unco detorminod that his only
chance for lifo was to keep the team
moving slowly that they should net
perish with odd before morning. '

Mr. Hale had t.kon the precaution
to prepnro Tor n storm before he left
the lakes. He had on two flannel
chirts,' two pnir of socks, two .pair of
pants, two heavy coats, two pair of
mittens, a pair of thick boots and buf-

falo overshoes, nnd over all of his clo-

thing was rnppod'a large, heavy rub-
ber overcoat. All through 'that 'long
torrible night he kept his teum slowly
moving, knowing-ver- well thut if
they etopped, the team' and driver
would eoon 'become chilled through,-
and the sleep and stupor which pre-
cedes death from freeiing, would soie
upen them long before caorning- - All
thropgh the night. the fearful storm
seemed to be gathering in strength
acd.fury, and we 1J remember the
terrible, .., , . , ) v.j i ,i

FRIDAY
that followed. JJaeinsES ..in town was
entirely empendd.

(
No stage left the

stations, street were blookednp, rail-roa- dB

all over the country were buried
beneath the great drifts, cattle perish-
ed vrltVoold. , And out in tho midut of

groat Ileal prairie, nlone nadloit,
tho driver of the western stag watch-
ed noxiously for day ligh V, "When morr
ning oauo(tho Btorm darkened thesky
so completely tlat heeouldnct diacern
the, direction cf.the suu at. any time
duringthe clay.. ",!' .f h-- .A t'-l- l (Tt
fl 12ttrly .heday tke horses, whie
bad , been traveling, tbrpgre&V dyijlw

for fbout eighteen h.oura,go,ve pat and
oould go no further tA!.r, Hale, liemta.
ted ft, moment, butunJMch"glbera
from; thf leigh, be tur.ned, them loose
that they might,.ifposoiUe,
settlement,: He waa npw deft eAtirely
alone, in the midot of the Ttos terrific
stona of the wintor, th snow two feet,

d4p, knd lying in imtyenso drifts, miles
And miles from the nearest habitation,
with no idoa of whica" direction.' be
must travel, or what diblanee, to reach
the nearest shelter. : Supposing that
heWnf tfoAll'W tWmkln- rAadf", hi
starlid in'the' tiTir'emif neTflib lIpf
posed to be eonth, in hopes thaVne
Uigkt discover the lost 'trtok'.-lfo-

kfter'-lioAir'di- ho wa6e,''tbfough,Hli
snovr, with the fearfu'l mow chilling
him It reugh- - and "thYbeglf. BfoH
niany',hJnrB beYottnd4thAV"hi's
face andtfwat:.vore froicft rfolid, and hid
bnd1rpe'b9glftn1gMHlpeeto. But
still, strong in determination to 'save
himself, if in the1 range of poss iblities,
ha kept moving on tbroagh the long,
eheei'less day. Toward" night he suf-
fered greatly from hunger, as fie had
eaten nothing since Thursdaj n$m.
Whoa ' darkneis agaie cloned around
him, he folt that the chhnoos for sur-
viving tke night wero - very e'im in-

deed. He 'dare not sit down to rest,
fearing' that he would fall alerp nd
peribh. All throogh the keoend night
ko dept en his feet, sometimes becom-

ing so exhausted with cold, huageraud
hie great excrticna to kp traveling,
he would stop a fo'.v "moments to rest.
He' tcpoitteJly fall asleep whilethus
standing, and was only awakened by
falling Into the show. Again and
fc'galn during Friday night he did the.
struggle ou till daylight appeared. '

Tho wind had now eeMod, but the cold
was intense. When the sun crme up

'en- - ' : -

SATURDAY

morning he was able for tho first time
to learn the directions.. Looking anx-

iously around on every side, and see-

ing no settlement, grovo or road, , ke
folt that a longer struggle for life was
almost hopoless. But finding that he
was still able to movo, bo turnod his
face to tlie east, knowing that his only
hoponrjV was In being able to reach
tho lWmoines river, along ' which ho
was uro to find pettlera. ' All day Sat-

urday be toiled on' through the deep
snow, Buiroring intensely from hunger,
cold and loss of s'eop." Whenever bis
strength gave out, and be Btoppcd for
a moment, be wculd fall asloep and
tumble down into the snow, again
awakon, rise up, and Bgsin push on.
Night once mora came on, and foand
him still ont on thegreat prairie, with
no' shelter in sight. Again did he pass
another night tlie third one on Vis

feet, walking, stepping, falling asloep,
tumbling down, awakening, rising up,
and toiling on again. Lost, starving,
and freeaing, but still undismayed he
watchod patiently during ' the 'l6ng
hours of the night for the rising of the
sun on the morning of - -

SUNDAY.

the fourth day out. The aunrosebright
and clear, but it was intensely cold,
the mercury at sixteen degrees below
zero,' with a koon cutting wind from
the north, lie had now, strange ins it
may teem, ceanod'lo Buffer frem hung-
er; and norving liimself for one moro
effort, ho turned his f:fco enstwjvrd,
and agnin struggled ori.' lf!s progress
was very slow,( bat at aboat 11 o'cloek
his courHge was renewed by the sight
of a grey in the dljtauce, "Hope, hat
had never cntirely'deserted him,' grew
strou'g, and all through the day he
strove with almost superhuman efforts
to reach the timbor before dark, fear-

ing that he co'uld not survive another
night on the prairie. ' But his strength
wasteo nuioh"'oxha'ustwd, and, nltho'
striving with the energy of 'despair, ho
saw the 'suit go down and liight again
close aibuud him, while" tlie friendly,
trees were shut out from view and be-

yond bis' reach. ' Fearing that if li e at-

tempted to travel After dark he should
lose sight of the grove," and knowing
that in hut weaE uud exhausted condi-

tion be could not survive the night on
lua ft, .be fically eought out a Luge
snowdrift, and digging out a largo cav-

ity witU.hio. bands, be crowded in and
buried himself beneath the enow. It
this position (be Boon .fell asleep, and
Bjenfc for jsevorai hours,' dreaming that
he bad amvei in safety at Fort Dodge
and woe, tellicg his companions of his
peril d etoape from treexing. i But,
npe4vwake.ning with the first daws
of mornipg, he found himself buried in
the sjow out on. the, great prairie, ao

weak from hunger and exhaastedfrom
the superhuman exertions be had put
forth dnring tko threo terrible days

and nights past, and o crippled lrom
freezing that Lp had ' hardly strength
to erawl out'of hie'icybod. But by
great exertions' fc regained hlsfeet,
And could see Lost Crore'about a mile
ahead, When '"l.e tried

'
to walk; be

foUmdi'FiS,tifii'i)a,11o,'ln b.tr ;L

by" Ve.chi-Jglru- ' hVK.
ha'ti'di 'Ma nfi fh

; l;. lo'i l7!rhl
snowi & lifliug t,ne,'feoi forwAr4'titlf
Tlie. Van rf and tSen' the other;',' U

ike tJove.' Ifter along, toilsonseetjrug
gle, la" which i'a indomitable enfcrgy
of will trit-tnpf.- 'ovVi- - evory obstade,
he at last reached the Grove, only' to
find it cold, cheerless, and uninhabited.
No signs of lire, food or shelter co'ul J
be foUnd." Still undismayed, bis iron
will nerved him on to make one more
great effort for life. ,' .

Beyond, tho Grove, at a distance of
about one and a Lr.!f miles, be saw a
bouse. .Having by this time almost
entirely icit the use of bis legs, he be-

gan to crawl oil his hands and kaees
through the deep anowfor the house.
Soaietiracn he would be able to rise to
his fet And . tike a few stops forward
when he would again fll into tho
snow, rnd drag himself forward once
ai5io. jo id is way he managed atlast
to reach tho houso, having been from
daylight until two o'clock in tho after- -

noon going two and a half miles. :He
bud reached the residence of Hr. Hicks,
five n.i!ca, wos(i of Dayton, and about
thirty .miles Boutkeast of tk point
wherehe Jostthe'road. Ha had hrn
put from Thursday at four o'clook un- -
til the next Monday at two o'olook" in
me oove roat, storm of the season, with
the mercury ranging at about lide-gree- s

below xoro, and bad boeu eu his
fuel during all of the time but about 12
hours. lie had rone four dava and
and nights without a morsel of food of
any kind and uo drink but uow. Ho
had only slept about five hours in five
days.. When we saw him he was al-
most entirely helpIesB, nod very weak
from bis torritle fluffeiind..-.,Hi- foe
is turned blaok, and pieces of flesh are
peeling oli. Jlie feet are terribly fro-t- a,

but the dootor bones to save them
front ampataliou by removing some of
ino ioob. lie will lose one enr, end
undoubtedly bo badly cri pried for
life. We donbt whether thr i un.
other ense on record of such fearful suf-fbrin- g,

heroio endurance, '
determined

energy, and cool, unflinchiDg Ceurage,
ns has boen Buffered and displayed by
this stago driver.

The sleigh, containing the mail, has
been found about three wiles Boutb of
the Fort Dodge road, and' about half
way between this place and tho Yatos'
settlement. One1 of tho bevies wns
found near Jt,'froien to doath. but the
othor has not yet been found.

Frightful Death of a Drunkard
--Allege- Case of Spontaneous

Combustion.
, ....

'The Indianapolis ""Journal of Satur-
day says :' ""',,'

'
"',

' '

"We ''are: ladobted to Dr. M. , L,
Whitwside, dentist, of thiii city, for the
particulars of a most singular and
appalling " catastrophe that occ'urrotl
yesterday morning in the town ef Co-

lumbus, about forty miles south of this
oity.ba the Madison railroad. About
8 o'clock the attention of some citizens
on' the street was" attracted to the liq-

uor shop of A Gorman by the ame of
'Andrew Nolte, by a slight smoke issd- -

ing from it. He bad long been known
to be 'a very jnteaaporate ' man, and
recontly, it was' suppose J ia conse-

quence of his - wife leaving him, and
applying for a divorce oa account of
his confirmed diunkoness, more ' con-

stantly and beastly drunk than usual.
On entering,- they' found' him lying
dead behind hia counter, upon aboard
which was used to keep hisfuetoff the
wet floor, with hit head near a whisky
barrol. His clethos were still burning.
Ilia : lips Lad bien' "'entirely- - burned
away,' leayinga ghastly hole, in which
hit tengae was Been burnod to a crisp,
as was the inside of hi month and his
throat. His nose was also ' burned, its

if by fire coming out of hit nostrils.-Th- e

remainder of the body was scorch-
ed the' burning' clothes - bad
touehed, but showed no- - other indica-tio- a

of fire.;' The' bands wtTA tfra'Wa
up to the; ineiith,' as if te j aloie ib, e
shut off some dreaded thing from it.
There was no fire in the room that Dr,
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Whiteside could - Bee-,- asd certainly
nvne tear the terrible corpa.' Afe- -

volver was found, besido it, but all' the
charges were In it, aid no. marks oi
injuries, except from the fire were dis-

covered, s that t death oeald not
have ben cause by su'cijle, But If it
bad beca, theiipe barae-- i entirely off,
and trt''cri'Bpr jronguef throat and
nose, wpulef h'ftte been still rfre inex-

plicable, as the fire was manifestly of
very receut. odourrenoe lae clothes
attU'burning-kan- d it couli JijllJb.ve
beea'sppliel after .oLealh ty6Ml other
perse without detection; onrarfflRTk
or other that weuld 'indicate where
tlie'Cretame from, and how' H-w- as

need.1 ' But if it could have beca thtis
applied, it Ib impossible tr lolievo that
it was, for there could be no more mo
tive to' burn a dead man, especially
about the mouth aad nose. The Banie
fact of this singular character and Id-

eality 6f the burning, involving only
the air passages, precludes nil idea ef
a death by violence. No murderer or
robber would try to kill a ninn by set-

ting him en ftro, or if be should, be
would not, aud could not, put fire to
his mouth and note only. No hypo-
thesis of murdor seems to be tenable,
and thftt ofsaioido is even more ab-

surd. We must, therefore, eonclude
that the death was eaused by tpenian-eov- e

combustion, or by the burning of
ir Ininmable gusses, gencratod in the
whieky-rett- ed carcass, and CBcaping
by the lungs and air passages. 'This
might have been caused by an attempt
to light a cigar with a match or othor
flame. There are several authentica-
ted er.f s of spontaneous combustion on
record, as our physicians know. Dick-- ,

ens has cited a few in justification of
the iacident wbioh forms to frightful
a scone' of his "Bleuk Honse" but we
quostiott ifa more clearly marked case
than this at Columbus has ever eoour-red- .

: We may note that he had on a
eoldier's blouse, n flannel undershirt,
and a cotton overehirt; and that his
hair wns not burned. ; "

on the Journal.
. A correspondent - of the Cincinnati

Commercial gives the following i..;
.The. following. took place iotke

Kentucky Legislature a Jew days
ago: : - "'

A member from one of our mountain
counties, full .of conservatism and a
strong advoeate of the Louisville Jour a
al, each morning as he wffuld take bis
saat in the House, as businett opened,
would commence reading .his favorite
paper, and about the. same moment
some number would mere ta dispense
with tho reading of the journal, wheo
oui. mountain . member would lay
down his paper. He. stood this for
some time, when, rising from his eat
one morning aftwr the usual motion, ke
exolaimed at the top of hia voice:
,; "Mr. Spoaker, I'ye sot here in ray
seat fur lnor'n a week, and submitted
to the tyrany of this House., , 5emer
body, every morning, moves to dispense
r, ith the reading cf the .'journal,' .and
1've.Jost-- i every. paper I've bought for a
week by it,aod ne man has ever moved
te dispense with the Democrat or . Coyif

yercialt and, Mr.. Bpeaker, I won.'t
stand it anv lonirerv Mr. SDeakor

. Here the balance was lost in the
gnsral lnighter. , . .

The Population of France.
The quinqaonaiol census ofthe popu-

lation of Fraaoe, just completed, gives
33,004,011. the number of inhabit--,

ante' exclusive ef 125,000; employed
abroad in Algeria, Mexico, io. . This
is an increase of 080,033 'ofer the eea--
bub of 18G1. .There are in i France
19.014.I0C to ale and 13,05-2,00- 3 fiimaletl.'

The females are therefore ia a majori-
ty of 38.87C. , In .thirty-on- e sf ;Ue
eighty-ain- e departments of France
there :ha bees a diminuation in the
majority of inhabitants to, the ' extent
of 100,459, which it attributed to em.
igratioa and migration from the coun-
try districts Into the largo.' citlos. The
DOTiulatiom of Faris has increased bv
123,133,

'
The increase 'of populatiei,

has been ia'.the jjepartmejit of
the Seine, and rtbe decrease; greatost
in Jhe department , of the, L Mm-- j

J ' I .:i'1''' f.U n', hvfl
- toy A' correepondeut11 eritieistog tl

prima donna rather leficieat lb "phy-

sique, : aaye'-'- chest is 'as ettteatiAl
te a singer' as a bureau'- - to a-- fieed
man."


